Objective: To analyze ultrastructural changes of rabbits' eyelash follicles treated with bimatoprost eye drops to increase our knowledge of how this drug works. Methods: The study included 15 clinically healthy male rabbits. All rabbits were treated with bimatoprost 0.03% daily for 4 weeks with one drop of the topical eye drops applied to the conjunctival fornix of the right eyes; left eyes were used as controls. Eyelash lengths were measured before and after treatment. The eyelid of each animal was dissected for light and electron microscopic analysis. Results: Both control and treated rabbit eyes matched regarding eyelash length before treatment (9.80±0.388mm vs 9.88±0.24mm) (P=0.108). There was a significant increase in eyelash length between control (9.75±0.33 mm) and treated rabbit eyes (11.60±0.46 mm) (P=0.369). Light and electron microscopy revealed, bimatoprost treated eyes had thick epidermis. The dermis contained two hairs growing out of the same hair follicle. Heavily keratinized Henle's layer, the cortical cells (Cx) have prominent nucleolus and cytoplasm is studded with melanin granules. Conclusion: Bimatoprost-induced eyelash changes were not restricted to increased eyelash length, thickness, and pigmentation but also showed increased number of eyelashes within the same hair follicle which were stronger and could resist pulling from the skin without any evidence of inflammatory cells within the specimens. These changes occurred as early as 1 month of treatment, giving rise to thoughts about the possibility of using bimatoprost eye drops as a prophylaxis against madarosis associated with chemotherapy if it is started 1 month before chemotherapy and continued afterwards, making eyelashes stronger and resistant to falling out.
Introduction
Prostaglandin F2α analogs are very effective antiglaucoma drugs in modern glaucoma management. Bimatoprost is a synthetic prostamide which is structurally similar to other prostaglandin analogs, including latanoprost, travoprost, and unoprostone. 1 Several side effects were reported with this group of eye drops including conjunctival hyperemia, increase of iris pigmentation, eyelid pigmentation, and periocular pigmentation. 2 Yet the ability of this category of glaucoma medications to affect the growth of eyelashes has been widely noticed and reported in the literature. 3, 4 Prostaglandins are probably involved in a complex network in control of hair growth and differentiation. Most of the hair cell types are influenced with prostaglandin metabolism and all prostaglandin receptors are present in hair follicles. [5] [6] [7] In comparing bimatoprost to latanoprost in clinical studies, ophthalmic bimatoprost 0.03% was found to have a higher occurrence of eyelash growth. [8] [9] [10] To the best of our knowledge, electron microscopic changes of the hair follicle after being exposed to bimatoprost in rabbits eye have not been evaluated before. The purpose of this study was to report the histological and electron microscopic changes of hair follicles exposed to bimatoprost in rabbits eye in order to increase our knowledge of the way this medication works on eyelashes.
Materials and Methods Animals
This study was carried out using 15 clinically healthy male rabbits, 6 months old, weighing 1.5 to 2.6 kg. The animals in our study were selected randomly from a commercial breeder collection. Physical examinations were done before ocular examinations to exclude animals with any liability for systemic diseases.
All procedures using live rabbits were conducted according to guidelines for animal experimentation of the Institutional Animal Care. The ethics committee of the faculty of Medicine, Sohag University, officially approved the study.
Physical and ocular examinations were performed. Rabbits with any evidence of ocular or systemic diseases were excluded from the study. The same ophthalmologist (AH) instilled the eye drops and performed all the ocular tests.
Treatment with Bimatoprost
Bimatoprost belongs to a newer subset of PGs; prostamides which are created from anandamide that is derived from arachidonic acid. 11, 12 Anandamide is converted to prostamide G2 and H2 by cyclooxygenase (COX). Bimatoprost is a synthetic prostamide with a molecular formula of C25H37NO4. The unique substitution of ethyl amide instead of isopropyl ester at the C-1 carbon of the alpha chain gives different properties to bimatoprost than other PGF2α analogs (latanoprost, travoprost, and unoprostone). 13 All rabbits were treated with bimatoprost 0.03% (Lumigan; Allergan, Irvine, California, USA) daily for 4 weeks with one drop of the topical eye drops applied to the conjunctival fornix of animals' right eye. Left eyes were used as a control group with instillation of vehicle eye drops.
Measuring of Eyelash Length
Eyelash lengths of both eyes were measured using a caliper one day before starting eye drops application. The selected measured eyelashes were the upper lid central top 5 eyelash lengths which were measured before and after treatment (at 30th day) ( Figure 1 ). Measurement of each lash started from the end of the cilia to the base of the eyelid margin using the manual caliber.
Histological Study
After the end of the treatment, scarification was done. The eyelid of each animal in each group was dissected 24 hrs after the last treatment dose, washed with saline, and divided into small pieces and immersed in 10% formalin for light microscopy and in 2.5% glutaraldehyde for transmission electron microscopy. The formalin fixed specimens were processed for preparation of serial paraffin sections of 5 µm thickness for H&E staining. 14 The glutaraldehyde fixed ones were subjected to many steps to obtain ultra-thin sections that were contrasted with uranyl acetate for 10 min and lead citrate for 5 min, and examined and photographed using a JEOL JEM 1010 electron microscope (JEOL Ltd, Tokyo, Japan) in the Electron Microscope Research Laboratory of the Histology and Cell Biology Department, Faculty of Medicine, Sohag University (Egypt).
Statistical Analysis
Paired t-test (SPSS) was performed for comparison of eyelash length between the eyes receiving bimatoprost and control group and to compare eyelash length before Figure 1 Measuring the eyelash of a rabbit using a caliber under microscope illumination.
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and after eye drops instillation. A P-value of <0.05 was considered statistically significant.
Results

Eyelash Length
Mean pre-treatment eyelash length value was 9.80 ±0.388mm versus 9.88±0.24mm for control group with no significant difference between them (P=0.108) indicating that the groups were homogeneous before treatment. One month following bimatoprost eye drops application, treated group demonstrated a significant increase in mean eyelash length value (11.60±0.46 mm) when compared to control eyes (9.75±0.33 mm) or pre-treatment values (P=0.000). On the other hand, control group achieved no significant difference between pre (9.80±0.388mm) and 1 month post vehicle application (9.75±0.33 mm) (P=0.369), Table 1 . One month following treatment, there was a significant increase in thickness of the epidermis (0.23±0.050 vs 0.10 ±0.033 P=0.000), number of hair shafts/5 hair follicles (7.80±1.82 vs 4.40±0.82 P=0.000), and ratio of anagen/telogen (1.71±0.33 vs 0.33±0.06, P= 0.000) for treated vs control eyes respectively, Table 1 .
Histological Findings
The upper eyelids of control rabbits were examined for the hair follicles of the eyelashes that were located at the free margin. They were penetrated deep from the thin epidermis into the dermis. Each follicle had a single hair shaft (Figure 2A) .
The ultrastructure of the hair follicle of control eyelash of albino rabbit revealed that the outer root sheath (ORS) was surrounding the follicle from outside. The inner root sheath with its three layers was seen. Henle's layer had flat nuclei and the cytoplasm contained irregular shape trichohyalin granules, Huxley's layer was polygonal cells had oval nuclei with prominent nucleoli and distinct intercellular borders and cuticle single layer of thin flattened cells with no nuclei was also observed. The hair shaft cortex cells exhibited an irregular polygonal shape. They had distinct intercellular borders and were separated by cuticle from inner root sheath. The cytoplasm contained oval nuclei and cytoplasm contained numerous trichohylain granules and bundles of filaments while there were no melanin granules. The medulla cells appeared in the center of follicles detaching from each other ( Figure 2B ).
Bimatoprost treated group exhibited thick epidermis and most of the hair follicles of eyelash had more than one shaft in different stages of the hair cycle. Most of the hairs were in the anagen phase with apparent increase in the number of hair follicles. The dermal connective tissue contained dilated blood capillaries without inflammatory cellular infiltration ( Figure 3A) . The ultrastructure of the hair follicle of treated eyelash at level higher than suprabulpar area showed Henle's layer of inner root sheath with dense keratinized amorphous cells as trichohyalin granules accumulated and filled the cytoplasm with heterochromatic small nuclei. The electron dense cytoplasm of Huxley's layer cells was filled with variable sized irregular tricohyaline granules. The cortical cells of the hair shaft contained oval nuclei with prominent nuclei and cytoplasm was studded with variable sized smooth surface dense melanin granules ( Figure 3B ).
Discussion
There are a large number of clinical studies that investigated the effect of PGs analogs on hair growth either as a side effect 15, 16 or in cases of hypotrichosis. 4, 17 The aim of the current study was to validate the microscopic effect of PGFα (bimatoprost) at level of hair follicles of rabbits' eyelids aiming for a better understanding of the mechanism of action of bimatoprost on eyelash follicles. In this study we reported that topical bimatoprost once daily for one month showed thicker epidermis than in control eyes, indicating stimulation of skin cellular proliferation around the eyelash, this, together with the electron micrograph which showed heavily keratinized Henle's layer, indicate changes of active process of keratinization making the eyelash stronger and resistant to pulling out of the skin. Other studies reported eyelid tightening and shortening in the NZW rabbit especially after 6 months of bimatoprost use. Periocular skin pigmentation was also observed previously with bimatoprost but occurred after several months of use.
2,15
The effect of bimatoprost in making the eyelash stronger as early as 1 month of therapy may be beneficial in treating patients suffering from weak eyelashes with frequent falling of lashes from lid margin. The dermis contained two hairs growing out of the same hair follicle; bulb of telogen hair and the other of anagen. It was reported previously that bimatoprost stimulates the prostamide receptor, leading to the transition of hair follicles from the telogen phase to the anagen phase. 18 In this study, the combination of telogen and anagen phases of the hair cycle in the same follicle indicates that bimatoprost not only stimulates transition from telogen to anagen phase, it even stimulates a new hair cycle in the same follicle giving rise to more than one eyelash within the same follicle leading to increase in the number of eyelashes. Bimatoprost cannot increase the number of hair follicles as the number of follicles cannot be increased after birth because all follicles develop during embryogenesis. 19 Stimulation of anagen phase (growth phase) by bimatoprost largely determines the length of eyelashes. 20 Regarding blood vessels in the dermal papillae, they nourish all hair follicles and bring nutrients and oxygen to the lower layers of epidermal cells; the presence of dilated blood vessels of the hair follicles of the treated eyes is essential for the actively occurring cellular proliferation and differentiation of the stimulated anagen phase. 20 Vasoactive properties of bimatoprost were also reported previously by Allemann et al. 21 In addition; prostaglandins (PGs) were described in the literature as a promoter of neovascularization, especially the subtype PGE 1 . 22 And have also been reported to have an immense effect on relaxation of rabbit ciliary arteries. 23 Thus they have a profound vasodilatory effect on the vessels of the dermis including the perifollicular blood vessels, as detected by electron microscopy. Previous reports tried to highlight the effect of other medications on hair growth, in a study of Song et al, 24 they reported a case of unexpected eyelash growth much longer than they were normally, under the effect of ruxolitinib treatment. Also, in a study of Riahi et al, 25 they reported excellent and sustained growth of eyebrows with continual daily use of bimatoprost 0.03% solution.
In this study, the electron micrograph of transverse section of hair follicle from treated eyelid lash showed that; the Huxley's layer cytoplasm contained irregular shape trichohyaline granules which indicate active process of keratinization. The cortical cells (Cx) had oval nucleus (N) with prominent nucleolus; all of these are features of active process of cellular proliferation and differentiation of anagen phase. The cytoplasm of the cortical cells was noted to be studded with melanin granules (the smooth surface dense granules).
Melanogenesis, and the subsequent transfer of pigment from melanocytes to cortical and medullary cells of the follicle, occurs only during anagen phase. 26 There was increased thickness of hair together with increased pigmentation surrounding the follicle as well. Bimatoprost was reported to increase melanogenesis via stimulation of the enzyme tyrosinase causing darkening. 27 The fact that hair follicles are able to produce PGE 2 and PGF 2α , and all of the PG receptors are present in the hair follicle, [5] [6] [7] account for those effects of bimatoprost. The rapid action of bimatoprost is believed to be due to its composition as a prostamide that does not need to be converted to active metabolite to prolong its pharmacological activity. 8 This paper sheds new light on the microscopic changes caused by topical bimatoprost, PG analog. It illustrates electron microscopic findings of hair follicles which, to the best of our knowledge, have not been evaluated before. Yet, future work should focus on how long the effect of bimatoprost will last after discontinuation of the drug and also determine the effect of drug in cases of madarosis with atrophied or destructed hair follicles as in cases of post-irradiation or chemical trauma, and also whether it has a protective effect against madarosis associated with chemotherapy or not.
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